
You Can Always Find What You-
Want at THE LEADER

and at less prices than elsewhere. Right now this big store is brim full
of all the new things that anyone could want in our lines for Fall and
Winter, and we feel sure you will make a mistake if you don't look over

the large assortment we are showing before you make your purchases.
Underwear for Men, Women and

Children
CHILDREN'S 75c UNION SUITS 50c.

An extremely nice, soft, downy fleeoed-lined UNION SUIT for
children of 2to 10 years; nicely finished; good fitting 7.r)c suits-
parents should not miss these —special 50c

$1.50 UNION SUITS $1.29.
Fine, warm, non-shrinking WOOL SUITS for children 8 to 16

years; fine ribbed; perfect fitting garments for particular girls—

special this week $1.29

35c UNION SUITS 25c.
Children's cream, hYeced-lined UNION SUITS in sizes 2 to ID

years—wanted 35c suits—this sale 25c

WOMEN'S $1.25 UNION SUITS 98c.
Women's heavy oottoo UNION SUlTS—high necks and long

sleeves —ankle length—splendidly trimmed—form-fitting $1.25 suits
—will pay you to see these at 98c

$1.25 GARMENTS 89c.
Women's heavy mixed silk and cotton garments; high neck and

long sleeve vests; ankle length pants—fast selling $1.25 garments —
special 89c

75c UNION SUITS 64c.
Women's heavy cotton UNION SUlTS— ideal for mild Colville win-

ters —low neck, elbow sloeves, ankle length—sizes 40 to 44—special
at 64c

MEN'S $2.50 UNION SUITS $1.89.
Men's winter weight UNION SUITS—a line of mighty good

samples— wool, heavy cotton or mercerized—s2 and $2.50 values —
''get in on this"—special $1.89

MERINO UNDERWEAR—Many men would wear no other kind-
fine ritting shirts and drawers —natural color—come in and see these
—big values at 85c

WOOL UNDERWEAR
For men who must face winter blasts out in the open—we rec-

ommend these warranted all-wool SHIRTS AND DRAWERS—a very
popular garment at $2.50

Sale Bedding
Before Jack Frost gets in his work in earnest lay in a good supply

of these profoundly good, warm, sanitary bed coverings—atid save
as you have seldom saved before.

$1.45 BLANKETS $1.19.
These are splendid, thick cotton blankets—size 72x80—gray, tan

and white—double $145 blankets—sale $1.19

12i/2c SILKOLINE 9c.

Best Men's Clothes Values
/'-"^VV Are always here —We can afford to sell at less proffit than other

/^^taMaag^, stores because we sell so many.

J^Bbmi " •Vl>" want 1o ll>!"" "" ""\u25a0'''' 'S to 1<ll(>w about ln" (#llltl"'s, there

JTs\ Tj JHSfc^ITL ar() two ways °Pen to you- First, y°u can DUV a su'* oliewheM and

i^\_\]rJM_ \*^&r regret it afterwards. That's a hard lesson, isn't it? Or you can

l\ V vi^vl V>'^f come to the Leader and see all that's newest and best, and desirable

m I iR /f«#7^Y lal* sty'os an(* Bet absolute satisfaction out of anything you buy.

\j I \.V\ IN iKarfffivA That's a more pleasant, lesson, isn't it?

/ I \rm =I^lsU**3t OUR $14 SUITS COST YOU $20 elsewhere.
A 9WI S\W^^^^*7 Vl)" save $6—that's because selling so many enables us to sell

ifA uK i inw^H^^ cheaper. When you gel one of these suits at $14 you secure splendid
H f T AJjIX\\ \\\ st-vl(' Hl"' tested pure wool materials in a variety of new Scotch

•w If J k/\ Vm tweeds, cheviots, fancy worsteds in the nowest patterns and colors, as
II /\| ivlfullllui we'^ as sP^en(^^ ue \u25a0WBW< All suits made by expert tailors, best

o8 r^Tll / ill M ill 111 Win "' ''"'"k's :llul trimmings ami finished equal to custom tailored; in
'^^jT^\mfm 4 f W 11 IllUll faet> y°u ("(llll<lnot :lsli for more at tliis price. Absolutely the best

7 r fhj^'^^n s"'ts '" town '"'" tl"' """"^ :!l"' equal to other stores' $20 values.

' lk iN^II// 111 II °oßt You $10 at Other Stores.

W/A v^^ 111 I I Are the ame as You ay 15 for Elsewhere.

nCKuA I I OUR $19 SUITS

jV_\/\ \ jll j M Are Regular $25 Values Everywhere.

/^\u25a0OBIh^SiW /2«^Sl^ **us* ro P 'n nere an(^ nave a try-on. You'll not be urged to buy.

f^r^^fr^* L^sz^stJ Right clothes, best values, and lowest prices are making this the
coprrii<* H«r sciuinici & w.n busiest clothes store in town.

$2.25 WOOL NAP BLANKETS $1.89.
And wool nap blankets, you know, are used in all hospitals and

sanitariums-because of their warmth without weight-see these-
. , $1.89special

$3 WOOL NAP BLANKETS $2.49.

Good, \>ig 72x80-incl), double .wool nap blankets—pictures of

cozy warmth—and they do wash splendidly—certainly a bargain—
i ....... $2.49sale jl ._

Sale $2.95 cotton filled comforters— at $2.45

12%csilkolines, thirty-six inches wide, in green, yellow, pink, blue

and plain colors—very special this sale, yard 9c

12y2c GINGHAMS 9c.

A splendid chance this to secure plenty of these pretty 12%e

DRESS GlNGHAMS—brilliant stripes and plaids—twenty-seven
inches wide—popular soiling 12%c dress ginghams—all you need,

yard •J c

Sale 85c sheets, 81x90—nicely made—each 69c

Rich Harvest Silks

$1 MESSALINE 89c.

SOFT POPLIN $1.

$15.00 to $22.50 Women's Coats <f>-| 9 ttbg^.
Go at $1^ (||¥ gv

'^\u25a0J^^^^JM^ tt's not an ordinary selection. It is a collection that includes the li/r£^ir\l\ I"***£ LEADER STYLES and the LEADER QUALITY. While they il.i /[{#) /.fif i!
fi^Ec "I^lk not bear the Leader label, they bear the Leader GUARANTEE, /^V^'i^J^fi(^I/ißSm\ which is an insurance policy for their wearing qualities. (/<TVi / ' ll§ |^\
V >^}*^liv Many new styles have been added since the opening oi' the season W, UV \ litiM \ I^=^\lill»il .'<nd there is a FULL SCOPE of new fall models as they will be worn V/M\ ifl'vi I I

ALL season already approved by eastern TAILORS and on the w|'\s if"llrAm'""^^^l*-. OTHER SIDE of the Atlantic. itTsf -fUjl
[I}VW^#^"N Included are ULTRA FASHIONABLE full backs, nml HALF , fftj^^

"^hSh* JL'&i'- ''LSTER models of rough ulster materials with wide lapels; new I I ; I^l'
' 1 -Jhß] back and side belt('d models ' I>r--AINI TAILORED; ninny IJOBES- \u25a0 \u25a0;''..# •ilft

1 \u25a0'\u25a0' ili^^irf I'IEHHE IDEAS arc embodied along wiTti convertible storm j| ||

M !™pF '\u25a0\u25a0 "^" ''''Vl> 11h' arist°cratic look of made-to-order COATS each an •|l ; j
:' , fjjMl individuality of ITS OWN, attractive and different from ITS neigh- \ :, ; |

/.\u25a0/////; IMgUi i '""'\u25a0 I' 11" length, perfect in fit, high set-in sleeves, and many are | I | !'l')itid&
llllillIFjuilh' Irimmed with velvets, broadcloths, braids, and some of the collars II ", ffifiT^
jljt;,', /'Mjufini : and cuffs are plaid back materials. |V-\i jl ', %

Wws'Wfss''H 'f~~ 's a sPlen^i^ assortment that is put on with pardonable pride by E^S^-
BF '\u25a0 store that sells its merchandise at it buys it. regardless of who or

where. Select your coat now and pay only $12 i^^^-'wttf

HEAVY BATHROBE FLANNELS.
In pleasing light and dark blue, tan, brown, gray, red, lavender'

and pink—the ideal fabric for making smoking jackets and bathrobes,
at yard 35c

$2.95 COMFORTERS $2.45.
72x78 silkoline-covered comforters —generously filled with selected

white cotton—certainly bargains, for $2.45 t,

12y2c OUTING FLANNEL 10c.

Thousands of yards—a hundred or more patterns—probably the
largest OUTING FLANNEL stocks in the northwest; neat saving on

every yard!— Our finest ]2V2C OUTING FLANNELS—in pleasing
checks and stripes—buy all you need —buy for seasons to come—sale, «

yard 10c *
SILKYBLACK CARACUL COATS $12.95.

The way the new CARACUL CLOTIT COATS are already winning

owners is the talk ofthe fashion salons.
And these new models are so much prettier and better made than

the average coat at $15 —just wait tillyou see! Fine, thick caracul^
doth—full lined with guaranteed Suskana satin, full shawl collars—
irog fastening—certainly beauties for $12.95

and Dress Goods
These are plain, but much sought for, light and dark shades of our

richest $1 quality MESSALINE—so suggestive of beautiful dinner
and evening gowns—so soft, clinging, supple—selling elsewhere at
even more than $1 a yard—here, all you need,yard 89c

One nood but fiance through the fashion magazines to note tliff
strong preference for SILK POPLINS this year—seems as though
fashion wished it for every other dress one sees—all because SILK
POPLIN wears and drapes so well for evening and street dresses, at
per yard $1.00

75c MESSALINES 59c.
The season for soft flowing silks gives great preference for MES-

SALINES —and here this unexpected sale for this busy week lovely*
striped messalinos—white or colored figures—so soft and rich and
elegant—will make up beautifully into captivating afternoon or house
gowns—favorites at 75c—this sale, yard 59c

CREPE METEOR $1.85.
A very modest price for a very handsome silk fabric—charming.

SILK METEOR in navy, cream, corn, lavender and gray it radiates
a rich satin luster, which will show its best in the soft glow of the
evening lamp—a magnificent silk—at, yard $1.85


